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b lowft's Lower Branch Controlled b-
yH the Union Labor Member

H HE WANTS THE SPEAKERSHIP.-

B

.

rho Jtcpnblli ni i Say It Cannot lie
B Allison Cnunsols No CoiiiproinlHO-
H " "* litrralt c's lust Mcsnire-
M Au Unprofitable Hnllroad.-

B

.

All I yea On Ono Mn-
nH Dps Moines la , Jna 19 [Special Tele-

gram to luc Ucr ] The uir Is rull of| rumors tonight of possible schemes unci com

H promises for brcalflng tlio loglslutlvo tlo i-
dH lock tomorrow
H The union labor member , who holds the
H hey to the situation is homo consulting with
H bis constituents Ho Is the only member o-

fH the union labor | arty In the house , ntid h-
oH thinks that his party should have nmtlo

1 recognition , so ho asks for the speakershi-
pHUv ns about the proper thlnj If the republicans
BBr" vv H hlc It to him ho will help them organize

the bouBe lhoy iovci w11' do It but they
H offer n concession In BUtgostliig n foitner-

M union lnbor nnn for clerk , nnd-

B they hope to get his vote for
hliii J. bey are also working on
the theory that as ho Is a prohibitionist ho-

B oucjit to act with the republic ins and not
B with the democrats , who are dolus , nil tliov
Vj C tin to defeat prohibition This Is a very

strong point with him ana maj yet attido
his course

H Iho tcpubllcaus have stiffened up the-
hB DTdtbono considerably in the lust forty oiht-
B

(

hours They nro now agulnst any compr-
oB mlso that givo3 the domocruts the speaker

BJ lhoy siy thev will set here till Christmas
BV before tlioi will surrender the ] rinclplo

that the majority shall rule Giving the
dcnioirats all the independents they have

Bl but fortj uiiio volts lho republican } bate
Bj ilftv votes and theru is ono union labor mem
BJ bcr who has voted with thodoniocrntssra far ,

but has refused to outer tholr ciileus lho
BJ ro | ubllcnns say that siueo there tire three

parties represented the democrats have
BJ no ticht, to the spe ikershipand shall never
BJ have it
BJ Senator Allison tells the republicans not
H to worry over him or let the scnatorslup
H humpcr them ut ill Ho tins been untnl

BJ mouslj renominated and ho can unit for
BJ election with icrfcct conlldonco Ho does
BJ not want them to surrender any principle in
H the oriiinlz itlon of the house on his uccourt ,

BJ I ney are all agreed that they will keep up
BJ the acndloek till ttio domocruts yield , cvon If|H it uuts olt the inauguration of u governor till
JJJ y midsummer

H 4' STIIiIj I DLADIjOOIC-

PKw j* i Both lnrtlos Stand Glaring at Eaoh-
pUtpi* Other
BJJBTJTira Moines la , Jon 19 [Special t-
oUJr Iiil Un I Ono week of the legislative sos

UJ slon bus (, ono bv nnd the housu is still in a

PJJ deadlock Uoth parties Btand offllke glad-
lBJJ atois Lluring nt cueh other and the end i-
sUj
BJJ lho four iodopendonts Monk of Lyon ,

BJJ MuUcrmld of Aduir , Ilao of Monona and
BJJ faullth of Boone no niuttor how independent
BJJ they might have been Whoa asking for ra
Hf publican votes , proved themselves rock

rooted domocruts on roll call and have gone|JJ over , bag and baggage , into the democratic
BJJ eump|H Lwurt of Poweshiek , the union lnbor mom

UJ bcr , has not attended the democratic caucus ,

UJ but ho has voted with them steadily all
JJJ week and dislikes very much to break the|H deadlock on his own responsibility Ho Is|H intcusoly opposed to bonator Allison and|H would rather the legislature should not o-

rH
-| ganizo at all than to see Allison elected|H Governor alect Boies remained In the city

HJ only a Bhort time Ho becunio extremely
HKmk tirel of the porslstunco of the oflieosceking

L patriots ana returned to Waterloo and the
UJBP S privacy of his homo to aiv lit the good pleas|H * uro of the belligerent forces in the lower|H house It is nut beliovcd now that llgics|H will tnterforo in any uaj , not oven by a sug|B KiCstlon with the organization of the house

Ho seems willing to oido his time nnd await
H the outcome , trusting that It may bring joy|H to the democratic heart , ilia rejublleans
H are bravely holding the fort , and us they
H now have temporary control in the parson
H of Chairman Luno uro not disposed to jioldH or to makoanv coneesslons
H The members hro chary of Interviews eonH on the best manner of breaking the deadH lock The republicans however , are abs-
oH

-
lutoly unanimous , while a Bpirlt of restlessH uoss pervades the ranks of the opposition

H Hon ran wo maintain this present attltudoH and tbon faeo the GOO or 000 republican
H majority nnd ask for uro election is the que-
sH

-
Hon the so called Independents are asking|H themselves lho democrats have put on a

H bold front , and oven their mora conservatlvoH members have , to all outward appearancesH sottlcd down to a regular slego Heproscnta
H tivo Hoti likiss of Davis who Is more of &

H greonbatKcr th in a democrat , in au inter
HJ> view toauy , said that the democrats are flrm-

k*- , us thoovorlastlng bills , that they wore eonp tending tor principle , and the republicans
must cither como to tholr terms or not

- v or nnuo at alt
B • Hua of Monona, who was formerly nn

BB ardent trcciibucker , said lho sooner both
BB Bides lccognlzo tbut tlfty to fifty Is Just equal
BB the bcttci w ill it bo for all concerned io-)

fore this Is settled both Bldos will have to go-
intocaueus and divide the oftlros and thenH say to the opposition , lake joui|H choice It will have to como
to this nujway and why dolayl
Ihlj Is the most tuodorutovloivyot expressed|H by any of the democrats , nnd shows that the|H lcatonls at work

Saturday morning the republicans ox-
eK

-
cutau , oi attomped' to execute a bold polit-

lH
-| cal manuuver on the democrats Itoprcsonta-

tlvo lilvtlio Iii a neat speech , withdrew the|H numaof Hunjamln Vuu btoeuborg for torn
BB Dorary clerk and substituted that of Ilcnrv
BB b Wilcox of this city Mr Wltctx , until
BB last year , was n radical greenbackor , and itBB was honed to cateh the vote of Matt Kwart ,
BB the greenback member bix sueccsslvo but
BB lota wore tuken , but l ivart vva true to his
BB democratlo allies mid voted for their nom-
lBH

-
neo us usual lho republicans may yet take

BH upuslmon pure gieenbieker from Hwarta
H own county for clerk , nnd elect Lwurt him

BH self temporary speukor lho republicans
BH rl would fur rather bestow thaso ofilces upon
BH K moinbora of the greenback partj , for the
BH time being , than to taoituluto unconditionally
BH to thodomocrits or to allow thom to dlctato
BH the terms of a compromise Tbo people of
HB tliu stiito are iiucusoly interested In the
BH solution of this knotty problem , but no ono
BH can tell whutanother week may develop
HB __ _____ 1E-

XH amjIson's KMioHsnnuNr-
.HB

.

Its Unuiilinlt ) lHseourngeB lho
HJJ Chronic HIokits
PJJ Dcs Moines , la, , Jan 19 [ Special to Tin
PJJ Hik 1 1 ho llttlo opposition to the rcnoimna
PJJ Hon of Senator Allison has Bhrunlc out of
PJJ Bliht siueo the splendid endorsement ho ro
PJJ tcived last Thursday tilglit in the senatorial
PJpj loucus There bus never peon at any tlmo
PJJJ any foundation for lho alleged opposition to
JJJJ him that ono or two mugwump papers
PJJj eluluicd , lhoy stirred up a big Uoud of dust
PJJj j and uiado a treat noise , but when the clouds
IJJ V

* cleared away It was scon that pll the fuss
HJJB" had como from a little handful of soured
HHT * >• nud disappointed polltlclaus 1 hov tried to
HH ' use the rarmers' Alllaueo ufealnst Alllsou ,

UJJ and In responsa to a call for a mass conv o-
nH

-
tlou , at which they expected six or eight

] hundred farmers , they collected totethur
I just sixty seven men , and not all

JJ then would vote for a resolution demanding

Inrrabeo Instead of Allison for senntor The j

republican farmers of the stale bclievo in
Allison nnd are proud of him , nnd want to |
see him re elected Hut lho demopogucs
who are opposing him pick up the dlscon-
tentol

-

and unhappy farmers , the follows
who haven't voted a straight lonublicati-
tlokct for ninny j oars , nnd parade thorn as
representing the farmers ot this great ngrl
cultural state 1 ho fraud Is becoming very
npp irent bohutor Wei lman of Montgomery
county , ono of the tnon who seconded the
nomination of Allison in the Joint caucus is-
a fanner from top to bottom As ho ex-
pressed

¬

it , ho bclonus to the Imyscaa fra-
ternity

¬
, " nnd ho made a ringing speech for

Ulson representing , ns ho does , the Hard-
Working but hnppv republican farmers fho
attempt to ring In the Farmers nlllanco
against Allison was made b men who liuvo
been fighting the republican party for j oars ,
aud was n complcto failure ,

LAllRUll EH I AST MESAOr
Considerable Interest is ocing felt In Gov-

ernor 1 arrubec's message to the legislature ,
which will bo delivered ns soon ns a porin
nont organization is effected It will bo his
last statu piper , and soma of hi * frionas ex-
pect that it will stir up the animals for ono
ll 0co howl lho contents of the message
have not been made public , but It Is known
that it will bo very long It Is to trout of-
101different) louici and nlreadv covers sixty
pages of typewriter copy and Isn't yet qulto
finished lho governor will point with
pride ' to the completion of some of the ro-
foims ho bet ' , particularly the railroad
question It is expected that ho will rocoai
mend , also additional legislation , especially
in the line of authorizing the rallroal com
inlsstoners to lix Joint rntcs , nnd posaibly ho
will recommend tlio reduction of pissenccr
rates to i cants a mlle Hut the most of his
message will bo devoted to nicvluwoftho
condition and affairs of the various state ln-

slitutiors
-

It con bo said to Governor Lur-
rabeo's credit that no tovornor his glvo-
nmoroeufful ind faithful attention to the
different public institutions of lho stito than
ho Ho has m ido a practicoof visiting them
all frequently and giving personal attontton-
to their mannccmont, an con lltion Ho
Knows the needs of onch ono and is a' all
times prepared to net InlclliLonily on nil mat-
ters relating to thorn In fnct , the bovoruor
rarely io ives tbo city except to visit somu of
these public institutions nnd his taco is a
familiar slcht at all of them Ho has taken
a special pride in the various hospitals and
reform schools aud they have all found a
good frtond in Governor Lnrrabco A largo
p irtof Ins measago will bo devoted to thorn ,
with sUgostious( in their Interest

It Is oxpoctoa that Governor Holes maug-
uril

-
address will bo comparatively Bhort

not over three and a half or four columns
AN VNUESIltAllLI ItAILllOA-

DIt Is not often that railronds go begging for
purchasers and can t ov en cct a bid but th it
has been the cxporionco of a short line of
railroad in southeast ! rn Iowa known as the
lort Madison S, Northwestern it is a nar-
row gauo( road and has bad a hard struggle
for Ufa for soma time Wncn the rallioadc-
ommissioneiB made tholr schedule of rates
lust vur the load received the finishing
blow for It had to compcto with roads of the
first class but the rates wore so low that it
could only use thorn at a loss It was then
in the hands of a receiver , General Charles
A Gilchrist and has boon over stneo Xho
road 'as originally sold by order of the
court to parties representing a syndicate that
held the most of its bonds The sum bid was
37 300 too low in the opinion of the United
States district Judge, nnd ho ordered another
sale refusing to conllrm the first ibodato
fixed for the second sale was December 0-

No one offered to bid for the road and a third
day was fixed , January 9 but no Dids wore
offered on that day Tbo sale was again
postponed , and last Wednesday there was
another chance for offer? The receiver ,
Mr Gilchist otferolJ7900 for the roadand
agreed to assume the outstanding unadjusted
claims , amounting to about 10 000 Jud o
Love regards that as a fair offer and so the
road la sold at last

A NEW ATtnANaEJElT
There is a new arrangeinont of the ofllccrs-

of the railroad commissioners for this year
Ihey have elected Spencer btntth of Council
HlulTs chairman of the board In place of Mr
Hey who was chairman last year Tbera is-
no special significance , however , to tbo
change , as the chairman has no nioro power
or authority than any other member of the
board Hut as Mr Smith Is just beginning
his now term of three jears the compliment
was given to him this year , and will proba-
bly

¬
bo giv on to Mr Cumuboll next year Xho

commissioners report their work much
lighter than it was a year ugo-

AN ADVENT1BT COLLEGE

Some llttlo interest has been croatcd here
over a proposition to establish a college of-
tbo Adventist faith , in case fair terms were
offered byho people of Dcs Moines It
scams that the Seventh Day Adventists ,
whoso chief state ping ground is at Iiattlo
Creek , Mich , have brown In members so
fast farther west , that they want another
college for tholr people They are now
seeking a suitable locution la Iowa or No
braska for a school which shall supply the
tomtory of four or flvo larfo states A
committee has been at Dcs Moines , with a
view to locating the school hero , If sufficient
inducement is held out Ihero has for
several years been a great Adventist catnp-
meeting at this city ovcry summer , and the
brothrnn look upon Dos Moines quite favor
nbly Ihey also have a toed opinion of
Lincoln , Neb , and it is thought that the
ultimate choice will bo betweoa these two
cities Atlantic la , would hka to get tbo
college and has made a liberal offer , out the
place is hardly largo enough or central
euoufh for tbo Adventists and tliov are
more likely to como to ono of the two cap
itals n a mod It is claimed that the now col
logo will in a short time have from 600 to
1000 students

X HEMAUKA11J I" OA1TUIIE

The pollco of this city rocontiy made a re-
markable capture in getting Mis Hello Hon
dorsou who escaped seven months ago from
the Missouri st ita prison at Jefferson City
bbe 13 a colored woman and poi feet virago
While living In Dcs Moines Bho dotted the
pollco nnd though guilty of repeated lar-
ccnics nlvv ays escaped llnnlly going to Kan-
sas

¬
City It was after ncrimothoro that nho

was urrcstod and sent to prison from Allien-
slio escaped and returned to Dcs Moines
bho Is the most notorious female ciook who
has bean In the city for many v ears

COLLIDED Willi A UAiian
The Htcainhnat ltuio Ituhblns Sinks

in ttin llurricnno Deck
ViCKBiiuiio , Miss , Jan 19 lho stonmboat

Katie Kobbtus collided early this morning
with a barge towed by the atoamor Josie
Harklns The barge capsized and Bank
lho Kutlo Bobbinshull was crushed in on
the starboard side Just forward of the fur-
nace

¬
doors , uud she sank to the hurnoano

neck I our of the deck crow uro missing
and are undoubtedly lost Ihrcn ladies and
several goiillomoii passengers wore aroused
from sleep when the bout struck and got out
without dressing , but lost their baggage

Oklahoma's itoimiilicnn Convention
St Louis , fan 19w 1 ho Oklahoma ropub-

licnn convention , nftor a two days session ,
adjourned into last night A territorial
executive committee vvus elected to look
alter the Interests ot the party and resolu-
tions

¬
were udopttd endorsing the republican

national l litform aud the Harrison udminls-
tration utgiiif , tno necosslty of an curly tor-
rltnrlal government nnd extending a heartl-
and cordial welcome to all honest and in-
duBtrious

-
colored mun as emigrants to

Okluhonia and pledging to them thu enact-
ment

¬
of law s guaranteeing to colored citizens

the smile rights und privileges us those en-
joy

¬
od by whites

>

Luoro for JV st Love
New Yohu , Jan 19 Ihe Jury in tbo suit

of Caroline Cammerer against Clemens
Muller for { 100 000 damages for breach of
promise , reudorcd o verdict this morning in
favor of the plaintiff for 112000, A motion
for u now trial was denied

lho Hiiheiiilnn Confcreiiai.-
Vibnsa

.
, Jun 19 At the llohemlan con-

ference today the delegates signed the pro-
tocol , which will bo published oa the UHh
Count von Taadeln , declaring the conference

closed , thankol nil the dclogites and espe-
cially lrlnco Sehoonberg lho Czach papers
nro not enthusiastic over the results of the
conference The Narodnl Listy says Theoperation has Ken a complete success Ml ho
patient Is dead

A lMlOMINKNT ICT1M.

Solicitor General Clin Din an Sue
cunilm to lin Grippe

Washington , Jan 19 Solicitor Gonornl-
Orlovv W. Chapman of Now York died this
morning at his restdenco In tbU city ot
pnoumouia

His death following so closolv after that
of Walker Ulaino has produced deoii sorrow
hero His end was peaceful and ho passed
nvvny surrounded by his wife Attorney
Gcnoral Miller , who has boon with him
almost constantly during his illness , Mrs
Millar and Dr Johnson , the attending
phvslelnn-

Mr Chapman was llr t tnlton ill
about throe weeks ago with in grippe
Ho rccovorc from the attack and Insisted
upon Immediately resuming his duties at tlio-
olllcc Hii exposure resulted in a rclupso
accompanied by serious complications In ad-
dition to 11 grippe

lho funeral services will bo held hero to-
morrow

¬

tit the Into residence of the dceeasqd
and will bo attended by the president mem-
bers

¬

of the cabinet nnd the j i ticcs of the
bupromo court His remains will ho taken
to his homo In Ulnghamton , N Y for luter-
ment

-

Mr Chapman was about sixty six years of
ago and for a long ttmo was a rcslrtont of-
Hlnghamptoti N Y , whore ho bore au ex-
cellent reputation as a liuvvor-

tlo was appomtod solicitor gcnoral last
May after the adjournment of the supreme
court , but In n comparatively short tlmo slnco
then bo had won high estimation as a lawyer
nnionc the members of the supreme court
and the bar-

Hanovik N HJan 19 Hon rrolorlck
Chase troisurcr of D irtmouth college and
Judge of the probate court for Grafton
county , died todny of influenza

Nrwoitk , Jan 1J Charles Edward
Plllet , Jr , for many years chief editorial
writer on the Dally News , dlod today at his
homo In this city of Inllucnzi-

Ciitcioo Jm 10 lhcobildroistnll pros
identot the Chicago gas company died to-
night of influonzn Mr Toi stall was ono of
the foremost men in the gas business und
was widely known-

ENGliVNO Alii IOHTUGAli

Talk About Submlttim ; Their DlfTor-
mcoH

-

in Arbitration
[Conirfuit' 1S00 bu Jama Gordo i f) iinttL-

ondov
(

, Jan 19 [ Now Yonc Herald
Cable Special to The Hbd It scorns to-

ba taken for granted in this country that the
Portuguese dlQleultv Is at an end , but there
nro many reasons regarding this vlovv which
leave It In doubt The Portuguese are angrj
and they Intend to press their demands for
arbitration The Olllcial Jojrual of St
Petersburg comes forward with on opoor-
tunity for thorn to enforce this demand

The Lnglish are boun , 't says this author-
ity

¬
' to submit the case to arbitrators " If

this attltudo bo seriously porsistad in bv the
Uussians wo are only at the boglnnlng of
the complications arising out of the African
dispute Arbitration means that England
will bo ruled us in the wrong , nnd not only
that , but she will probably como out
of court with fewer rigbts in Africa than she
bad when she wont Into It There was never
any other result from arbitration whore
England vv as concerned Russia well knows
this and may press arbitration upon us for
that very reason The issue ot the affair all
depends upon ono thing are the great pow'era or some of them looking around for an
excuse to break the present truce of Europe ]

If they are , a quarrel bctvveon England and
Portugal will afford them the desired oppor-
tunity

¬

and nothing that wo can now do will
prevent it

hcvoro Storm in Great HrltalnI-
Copurlaht 18S0 by Jama Gordon BennllA

Londov , Jan 19 [ Now York Herald
Cable Special to The Uee 1 The Btorm
which tbo Herald we ither bureau in Now
ork predicted for Friday , duo warning
being printed in the London editions cable
dispatches , has rouched this coast with all
promptness Severe gales wore experienced
and much damage is reported Tvvonty
cross channel steamers were driven to
shelter Two doou depressions have passed
over tlio northern parts of our area from the
southwest , causing a veiy rapid fall of the
barometer in those regions and southerly
to westerly gales In all parts of the
kingdom The gales were much more
severe over the northern and north-
western parts of tbo Islands tbun-
in the southeast At 8 oclock a, in today
the barometer was 23 3 at Lumburgb Uoud ,
while It stood i 5 in London and SO 3 in-

Boutli Franco There wore disturbances ao-

companicd by thunder and lightning over all
the northern and western parts ot the king-
dom and by a fall of rain 1 hroughout
Great Urltain and a greater part of Trunco
bail fell in a few places The storm In Ire
laud and oft the coast was very severe In-

coming
¬

str amors report tremendous seas
The Uotbnla and Wisconsin were much do
laved

The Mnyi rlinj; Tragedy
[ CoptrflW' ISMbu Jamet fjonioii fjenn n
Vienva , Jan 19 [Now York Herald Cable
Special to The Hbi An extraordinary

and very sensational version of the Meyer
ling tragedy has been published In the
Vienna papers but is , however , not credited
in court circles at Housburg It Is that
Archduke Rudolf and the young Huronness-
Votsora were brother nnd slstor It is-

wnispered that Emperor 1 rancis Josef made
love to Hnronness Velsera and lho borolno-
of the Moyerling tragedy was born to thorn ,
that when the facts were told to Archduke
Rudolf bo was so affected by the rovolatlon-
ot the horrlblo secret that ho sulci led 1 ho
only basis for the story seems to ba the re-

port that when Count Hoyos brought the
news to the emperor ho exclaimed My
son , my daughter " lho story hasiocalled
and renewed much gossip

The Uaniiuui io Stanley '

ICopyrJuM 180 y Jxmu (hnton IknntU |
Cairo , Jun 19 [NowYoik Herald Cable
Special to The Hie ] Great prepara-

tions
¬

huvo been made for the banquet to
Stanley tomorrow nifht to bo felvon by the
Egyptian governor Kiaz Pasha will pre-
side

-
Last night tbo whola party dined with

SirEvylin Hiring Stanley , thougn qulto
well , will not to to Europe for some tlmo ,
but will remain in I gipt for rest und to re-

coup
¬

bis strength Privuto telegrams re-
port rujlua progress towards recovery slow
but sura-

Iniliicuiii Disappearing In Trance
ICafurltill WW bi Jama U irdon neniit 1

Paws , Jan 19 Now York Herald Cable
Special to Iiie Hep j The Inlluonza is

going almost gone • Returns for the past
few days show that the mortality In Purls is-

fust falling to Us normal ruto lelegrams
from the provinces full llko a gladsorao tale
except in Lille , Marsoillo9 , Llaiovcs and St-

Ettcnoo

A I ntal Saloon How
Kansas City , Mo , Jan 19 John Kinney ,

a packing house employe , quarreled with
Thomas Carey , In tbo latter s saloon Carey
followed Kinney home asked him out aud
renewed the quarrel Kinney stabbed Carey
in the hip and be himself received a bullet in
the heart

THE SAME OLD lMlNE STORY

A Democratic Paper Srtys Ho Will
Resign
v .

REEDS „ CHARACTER CHART

K " Montu Kloksr ," ' II It " Is-

HnrU Kicker ,nnil " 11 II K " Ap-

pears
¬

After Some imot vlrs
Harrison QuitsllaiiilthnkliiK.-

Wasmvotov

.

UoiiEiOTiia OmmUiss )
M3 FOUKTEESTII bTllEET , >

Wasiuvotos D U Jan 19 I

Today's Washington Hirild (dom ) gives
P omlneuco to u half column statement to
the effect that Secretary Blaine Intends to
resign The Horhtd gjdos into the dotnlls of
the allowed dissatisfaction of Secrotnry-
Ulaino and attempts to show that the tela-
tlons between bim nnd the president hav o

never boon very close or pleasant and that
the points of sy mpathy between the two mon
nro few It savsthutlf Mr Ulaino wore
vounger and ho hud further political honors
in view ho might contjnuo to boar the bur-
dens

¬

of oIUco despitof the dsappoiotiuonts'

and nnnoyanio to which ho has been sub-
jected

¬

alt affects to think that the deith of
his son Walker vylll furnish additional
and strong rciscfna for Mr Ulaino-
to quit the position at the state
department 1 his state nont will doubtless
bo Rent broadcast }iy roproscntatlv os of
democratic pipersambrolcncowill bo given
to it b those vvtio have not the good of
President Harrison's administration at heart
Your coiresponuent has made some Inquiry
foi the purpose of nsccrtnlnlng whether
there is uny foundation for the statement and
ho can say without moutal reservation that
there is no truth In Iti-
aMr Hlnlno Is not robust in health , yotj ho
has plenty of physical as well as mental vigor
for the performance of his official duties Ho
has a very high appreciation ot President
Harrison nnd the latter Is well satisfied In-

in every resp ° ct with his secretary of state
Mr Ulaino has no intention ot leaving his
official position *

81EAKEH RGED'S 11 IT-

It Is said that Speaker Heed has a prlvato
list of the members of I the house In the
drawer of his publlo d03k on which ho has
marked characters indicating the disposition
of each member

Ho does this so that In the Imty formation
of committees ho will know something ot
the paisonal characteristics of each member
and not put the wrong mon In certain posi-

tions
¬

, nor iccogmzo the wrong mnn In da-
bate Ho knows the cranks and the lobby-
ists for prohibition , lecal option , silver and
bold , bimet llism , greenbacks and all that
sort of thing no nlso Knows the kickers ,
that is, the mon who croak and
complain and are never satis
fled Ho has as character marks
for the klokerawritten opposite each of the
recalcitrant members names , a letter indi-
cating

¬

the dbgreo of his conoral dlssatisfac-
tion For instance ifttne man is an ordl-
narv kicker , ho marks sutor his name the
letterK If hols a hard kicker ho has
marked H K" Arfriend the other da >

saw after a foiv members names the Ini-

tials
¬

H II IC , " maris; , which ho ascer-
tained meant H 11 ot u klekor " By the
aid of this list Speaker Reed Is enabled to
form committees and rxognlio rnomborsMa
hasty debates without matting anv errors

TUB riELB AOAINBT CHICAGO

It will be a very warm aud exciting fight
from now on till the question of locating tbo
world s fair is settled *

There is nothing krown about who is to
head the special committee to consider tbo
subject The name ot Mr Buchanan ot New
Jersey , u gentleman of high character and
with no prejudices for or against any city , Is-

jientlonod favorably '
It is the field against Chicago now
The best calculators behovo that if a vote

should bo taken tomorrow Chicago would re-

celve three fifths of the votes of the house
Undoubtedly the vViudy city is fur in the
lead Every man In congress is anxious to
have the question disposed of, and efforts
will bo inaao to get a bill before the house at
the earliest possible date The bill which
locates the fair will make some kind of nn ap-
propriation

¬

and will give general Instructions
as to the management of the exposition It-
is likely that before the middle of next
month the whole question will bo out of the
hunds of congress

AN IVNOVATIOV BT MnS HAnitlSOV
Mrs Harrison has oult the custom of

handshaking nt the white house receptions
Some years ago the middle finger ot her
right hand was crushed by tbo shutting of a
carriage door Since that tlmo tbo slightest
pressura is sufficient to cause pain , so that
out of necessity , no less than choice Mrs
Harrison concluded to abandon the senseless
custom which has heretofore proven ao se-

vere
-

a tax on her piodecessoisII-
AItlllSOK HAH THE ClltlP

President Harrison has a slight attack of-

la grippe Mrs MoKeo his datibhtor , has
been suffering with a mild form for ten days
or a fortnight past and her attendunce at
the diplomatic reception resulted In Increas-
ing

¬

it to such an extent that the attendance
of a physician was found necessary the fol-
lowing morning Mrs Hairison was the
first person In Wasblnton to suffer from the
grip and slnco her recovery sovornl weeks
since her two llttlo grandchildren have suf-
fered with the provaleat dlsoiucr , though in-
a mild form

ma dtiN-
grhaofllcorsof the ordnance depaitment

are discussing the problora whether big guns
are a failure

1 Ins question has been raised by the an-
nouncement that the 110 ton guns carried oy
the Hritish cruise Heiibow have proven
wnrthloss Qhlot Clerk Sailor of the naval bu
lcauotordnancosnystheYactthatthoEtiblisb
guns have failed vvill have no bearing upon
the guns which the UnltQd States proposes
to construct , that , as a matter of fact , the
failure ot English gunals not a common
occurrence Ithlnk thollO ton gunc which
the United States iiitcrjos to build will bo
successful An Inspection at the forges is
now in progress at Uothletiem , Pa It vvill-
bo but a short time tjejoro the forges are
delivered The guns are; not duo till three
years from now and ofcourse unv thing is a
conjecture on paper , yet enough is known to
warrant the statement that the United
States will have 110 ton gons which vvill be
equal to unystcst"

poi iTica dent; tax
Congressman Peters ot Kansas follows the

example of Senator cbaco of Uhodo Island
In declining further political honors on the
solo account of their e jpenso His letter to
his constituents refusing R renomlnutlon for
a fourth term states sqcclnctly his reasons
Ho informs his district t ut after three
terms spent in its service ) ba llnds tils law
practice gone , his salary exhausted nnd no
prospects of honestly laying aside money for
the future provision of his family Tor the
reason that ho cannot afford the honor bo
asks not to bo again considered as a candi-
date

The statement is an interesting one , es-
pecially

¬
coming from a man of the sturdy in-

tegritv und independence of Mr Peters Ho
has falthtul! > aud earnestly served his state
aud his district und has won a well earned
reputation for industry aud honesty both at
homo und at the national capital No taint
of corruption is on his olllcial garments Ho
has lived simply and frugally In Wnshlug
ton with no attomnl at personal ostentation
or social dlsplaj Ills failure to live within
his salary of 85000 a year is due to other
causes than extravagance or waste

A bill introduced early in the session by
Mr Peters throws some light upon tbo daily
drains open a wostoru congressman's' purse
By it ha proposed to create a bureau ot in
formation at the national capital vvhero all
letters of constituents upon oOlctal business
should be answered at publlo expeaso Mr
Polers nt the time stated that a largo part

of n western congressman's salnry was ex-
pended every year in clerk hire , canhbot-
iiro nnd postage nnd statlomrj needed to-
sccuro information e tile t for nnd to keep up
with the enormous hulk of corrcslondonco
from constituent * Ho then Insisted that it
was unfair and unjust to tn congressmen to-
nsMst hi expediting oillcl il business and to-
forea thorn to i nj out of tholr pockets for
kcoplng taxuavcrs informed as they had n
right to bo , ot the progress ot affairs nt lho
capital

1 hero would probably be llttlo objection
on the part of the publlo to the creation of n-

bureiu , such ns thit migbcstcl by Mr
Peters which would take in charge ntid-
promptlv answer nil calls for official in-

formation made upon cuncrcssmen buch-
a bureau would linrtionsoly relieve the strain
upon the tlmo and pocket which exists under
the present system , while halt the tlmo of-
n conscientious congressman is snont In no-
mr between the pension land und postolllco
buildings while postnbo and stutlonirj bills ,
running from sJ to fj a d iaro rolling up

If such a bureau would mice it possible
for congressmen und senators to live w ithin
their Incomes nn 1 ba holiest at the snino
time the publlo would bo in cvorj uny the
gainer

w vtciiino Tnr demochatio irADElt-
Ex Spi alter Carlisle s career nn the floor

ot the house will bo watched with ere it in-

terest
¬

m Washington during the next few
weeks , if not indeed through the cntlro turm-
of this congress Ho is the acknowledged
lender ot the democratic nldo and his col-
leagues nro curious ns to hlsdcvalopmant-

It tins been Bomo yours slnco Mr C irlUlo
made a labored effort In congress Whether
his three terms in the speakers chair have
hud the effect of making him more crisp und
uttractivo and thorcforo nioro povvorfil or
whether thoj have mndo hlmdiy und sodnte ,
men on both sides of the hall nro anxious to
ascertain His llmt si ccch will , therefore
bo listened to attentively , that all nny know
what to expect from the be id of the o ) posl-
tlon to the mujoi ltv

Slnco Sunset Cox died the democratic sldo
has not found a in m who was both ole meut-
nnd wise Mr Cox was a loblclun and unor-
ntor uleader in thought uud uctloi Ml
Carlisle 1b not nn nttractlvo orator Ho Is n
strong thlnKor and n telling talker , but not
nttraclivc His Ideas ruthcr than his words
tiiiiio him the le ider Ho has genius aud it
plain way of giving It expression which is of-

fcctlvo iimong men of strong minds , but ho
would never bo classed with such oritors ns
his collonguo Mr W C P Urcchlnridgo-
In the hottest debates Carlisle nud the el lcr-
Hrcckinrldgo nro expected to take
the lend on the democratic sldo , and
collectively they rniko a strong teum ,
while in hvidually tliov would not como up-
to the requirements with opponents hko Mc-
Kinley , Hen letson of Iowa , Uoutellu of
Maine , Dalzcll of Pennsylvania , and Uur
rows of Michigan Mi Casllslo is too
thoughtful to bo attractively eloquent vv llo-
Mr Urecklnndgo appears to look too much
after the flowers of oratory to bo Impressive
in bis argument Ho Is musical to the oar ,
but leaves nothing for the mind to feed upon
One admires the beauty of his wor Is while
failing to bo convinced If Mr Cat Use had
more of Mr Breckinridge s ilowerj oratory
ana at the same tlmo lost uono of his argu-
mentative

¬
powers ho would have no equal In

the House
Mr Randall's enoigy in dobatoand wonder-

ful earnestness will no longer bo felt Ho-
is undoubtedly on his death bed Judge
Kollov of Pcnnsv lv anla Is no more Tbo
latter was ono of tbo most powerful menln
debate the house ovei had Ho was an
orator of great billliaucv , una possessed a
thorough knowledge of his subject when ho
talked Gcnoral Browna ot Indiana was a
debater of the same schodl Ho says ho will
retire from publlo lifoat thoondof this term
There is no man better fitted as an all around
debater since the retirement of theto mon
than Colonel Henaerson of Iowa Ho Is a
sourer after the tall feuthers of the eagle
and at the same tlmo ho is as Well equipped
With the concrete as Mr Carlisle

COLORADO S ORATOR

Onoof those days the sonuta promises to-

bo electrified by Its new nndunhouidot-
ator , Senator Wolcott of Denver Mr Wol-
cott has tbo reputation of being the most
eloquent law or In Colorado Hois said to-
bo of the Hrcckinridgo cluss and a classical
scbolsi With Ingalls Spooner , Edmunds
and Wolcott there should be enough sat
casm law , oratory and wisdonuon the re-
publican sldo of the senate to make tno re-
publican party In that branch of congress
equal to any and all emergencies

PVltTr ISSUES BEINO MADE

While the issue vvbich will divide the two
political parties at the elections this fall vvill-
bo as usual the tariff , in the main , managers
here say It will stand upon a diffoiont foun-
datlon than the ono it has for y ears oc
cuplod

All concede that the tariff should bo re-

vised , modified , reduced , but whore to begin
and whore to end there s the rub

The south demands the abolition of tbo
tobacco tax , the north and west say it must
remain w hllo there is a tax lovicd on woolens
aud many other articles of uocosslty lho-
prulrio states ask for (rcolumbor , Michigan ,
Wisconsin and the south say it must pa} a
duty

It thus appears that while ono foatuio of
the tariff is popular in ono section It cannot
bo successfully urged In another by either
party The national banks will undoubtedly
take part In the approaching campaign
Their side of the flnunblal problem has be-
come a party issue in congress iho demo-
crats

¬

refuse to increase the circulating
medium through banks They waut the
money to go directly into the hands ot the
people they sav , but how this is to bo done
is left for other theorists and demagogues to
explain

A MOltVlON DEIEOATIOV-

In an Intervlow which your correspondent
recently hold with Utah Commissioner Hob
ortson and which was published throughout
the country , the doctrines , aims and prao-
tlcos of the Mormon church wore thoroughly
ventilated lhointorviow is something to
stir up tbo Mormon loadcis to a pitch ot
painful nervousness and agitation and they
nave Just issued a decrco u copy of which
was Bent to vour correspondent in which nn
effort is made to attract publlo attontlon
from tbair church , and to switch off publlo
condemnation

1 bis decrco Is In the form of a circular letter
onttlod , an Official Declaration " in vv hlch-
it Is stated that tbo Mormon church regards
the shedding ot blood with the utmost ab-

horrence
-

, that it regards the killing of u
human being , except In conformity with law
as a capital crime which should bo punished
by the shedding ot the blood of tbo criminal
after u publio trial before a legally constl-
tutod cburt of the land This is the first
declaration o ( the decree and is intended to
refute the statements ot Commissioner Rob-
ertson

¬

to the effect that the Mormon church
bus a well organized militia aud that it
would if drlvon to bay bisevoro; legislation
take up arms and roslst tbo laws ot the fca
oral government

lho official declaration donlos that the
church is guilty o [ killing apostates It sais
that hundreds of socedors from the church
hove continuously rcsldol and are now liv-

ing In Utah territory , many of whom have
amassed considerable wealth though bit-
terly hostllo to the Mormon people , that
' even those who have made it their busiucss-
to fubrlcato the vilest fulsohoudB und to ren-
der them plauslblo by culling isolnted pas-
sages from old sermons with the cxplanutoiy
context , und have suffered no oppor-
tunity to escape them of villifying mid
blackening lho characters ot the people ,
liovo remuinod among those whom tliov huvo
thus porslstrntlv calumniated until tbo
present day , without receiving the slightest
personal Injury It donounccs as untiuo
the allegation that the Mormon church
favors or believes in the killing of persons
who Icavo the church or apostates from its
doctrines It says , the revolutions of God to
this church make death the penalty for
capital crime aud roqulro that offenders
agulmt life and property shall ba delivered
up to ard trlod by tno laws of the land "
A declaration is made in connection thatno bishops or other court In this
church claims or exercises the
right to supercede , onuul or inollfy-
a Judgment of any civil courtl Iho otllcial
declaration declares the ballot free In Utah
territory and elenlea that the Mormon church
attempts to control the franchises of the peo-
ple

¬

or rcgulato the courts The church does
do both of these things , it is well known and
this official declaration Is made for the pur-
pose

¬

of pulllnb the wool over the eyea of

congress until * ohood nud other lcglsla [

tlon Is given ta 7" h , which will onnblo tlio I

Mormon churil c fasten Its fnngs so firmly
Into the gov ernj ' ' t10' country th vt they
can never bo lot v 1 the circular dnnics
that there Is nit - g in the ceremony or-
thoenlovvnicnt ' ti Is bostilo to the bov-
cm nent of the IV j btutes , and snjn that
utterances of p nent mon In the church
nt n tlnioof breit tomont hnvo been so
lected nnd bioupe1 wivi } the impression
Mint present r ars nro seditious
It nlso donlcs tl ho Mormon church
claims to bo a i intiependont tctnpoi il kliib
dom of Go I or to bo nr imporlum In Imporlo
aiming to overthrow the nilluenccs of any
other civil government 11 sijs that the
chinch has been urgiiulzcd bv 1 1 Inc revel
tlon

-
preparaton to the second niventof the

Redeemer , th it it proclaims tnnt the king
dom of tieavon is u hand ; " that its members
nro commanded of Go 1 to boBubJcitunto the
lowers Hint bo until Christ comes , vvhos-
otibht it is to roibti

1 hero is n boiu rnl di m il offered to all the
statement * Hint huvo beau ciieul ited bivlng
the tiuth of the Insl to worldiibs of the
Mormon (hutch nnd showlnir how It controls
politics administer * laws and dciigns to-
hnvo Utah milo an Independent state so
that It cm elect u mnjoiltv of lho Icblsluturo-
mukultsovvn laws and bvo' the Mounon
church u foothold which can never be up-
roote1

lie names of Wilfnrd Woodruff Gcorgo-
A C union and loseph V bmlth the prcsi
dents of the church of lesus ( hrlst the lat-
ter dajs saints nnd the members of the couu-
cil ill osths tire siktiod to thu officl il docluri-
tlon which is being clreuluted In largo mnn-
bors hero for the ovpross | urposo ot
Influencing congress In ho eltoits to iluoltlu
further legislation Intended to stump out
polvgimv and the further pinuoso of enrrj
ing forward the projects ot the Mormon
cnurch In iho vv ly of stitohoo I foi Utah

AUM * NEWS
Upon his ovv n application , Captain Louis

H Rmkor , Ninth cav dry will be relieved
ns recruiting ofllcoi at Joffcrson bariueks-
Mo , ns soon ns another ofllcor rei oris for
duty m his stead

lho superinton lent ot the recruiting scr-
vice will cause thirty live recruits to bo as-

slcnedtotho bevontcenth infjntrv and for
w iracd under proper clunco to aueli point or
points in tno dop irtment of the Plntto us the
commanding general of lho department shall
designate

At the war department tt Is state 1 Hint m
temperance In the army h is been grcatlj do-
croisedbj the post canteen system It Is-

no irlv a voir since the introduction of the
canteen system into the armVas an official
adjunct of the military udministrution nud It
proves quite satisfactory Of tlio ono hun-
dred

¬
uud ten ganlsoncd posts ot the in niv ,

fifty sevcn have cntiloous in nctlveoporation
Mora th m 100 000 was spent during the past
year by the soldiers at the post c intoon nnd-
of this nmomit over * 1j 000 has been returned
to their companies , in the form of dividends
for the Improvement ot table faro and social
atnusoinent A few illustrations nro
furnished showing the opoi atlon of the post
canteen At Uoiso barracks , n two company
posttho, receipts for the llrstsovon weeks
were J0U the oxpondlturo S15S , lowing 150-
to bo distributed nmonc the companies of-
iho garrison At Fort W udsworth with 10
mon the division of profits for the first foul
months was t3 9 or nn uvorabo of ? - a month
to each bnttory At Ioit MnUnni3 the
proUts of the first month wore S390 over and
nbovo the expenses of organization At Tort
Lewis the profits fortho fifty days amounted
to ?20J

MISOEILANEOUS

James S Mogoath of Omntiu has sent to
Senator Manderson a very lan0 and
unique potatoo vvbich the senator has had
transmitted to becretary Rusk through the
senate committee on aericulturo It is a-

very curiously shaped vegetable and crontcs-
a good deal of amusement at the agricultural
department

Colonel J G Tltlford of the Ninth cavalry
is in Washington

'loduy's' Post says Mrs HenryTV Blount-
of Welling place , romtccnth street ox-
tendo 1 , will be at homo to her friends on
Monday assisted by her daughter , Miss
Ulount , and the Misses Graft ,

Peiirv S Hlatii
THE OLCAKANOC llbCOHl )

rtnnnciiil Transactions or the Conn-
fiy

-

lortho Past Week
Boston , Jan 19 | bpeclal Telegram to Tnr-

Bbe I lho following table , compiled from
special dispatches to the Boston Post from
the managers ot leading clearing houses
of the United States and Canada shows the
fcross exchanges for the woolc ondlng-
Jnnuaryl8 , with the percentage of increase
nnd decrease , as compared with the corio
spending week in 1S9-

0cinra cllakinos 8 S
g S

New o k t 09701J illHoston , WH 19 Ml 10
1 hiludelpnla 7JU7H 4 0 0
CnicaLO 07 lU O0a 5t)

St I oins i. 123 MO 1. 8

NeivOneans 10ili3J77 18 illalllmoie ISGiiim 10
Pittsburg 15 tut J74 i o
hun lranelsco 14 CO HO 20)Cincinnati 12 gh f , i i e
Kansas ! Ity 8H70 07I Jlloulsvlllo 8 8M03 21 1
1 rev lilenco 6 MV m
Milwaukee 6 407 001 on-
Minneanolls i 081IV n a
Detroit 4 8110 0 fi

St Iuul 41JB18 no
Omaha 4004 , 74 Q |
Denver 4 o3 010 in
Clovelanl f 00. 10 gj
Columbus 3II' (00 m a
Memphis I"l| l 8 ja t
Itlrlimond . 441410 ]
Indianapolis 2 4" 1W 8
( laliaston Ml 711)) us
Dallas . 2 8uH 400
Fort W orth J 010 S80 Ho 1

Ieorla . 1 _J " 74 id 4

Diiluth 1 flI f 17 1

Hartford 2 WVtOi j u
St Josopn 17 B. 170 3 0
Now Haven l IttltO aIortlan 1. Me . 1 111 177 14
bnrlngtleld 14V1 II HI-
Worci ster 1 li Hi B

Wltmlnutou 0171 0 10Norfolk 81 IT5 0 0
Syracuse "0 leo 2
Ho Molies tiJim 0 J
( Iran I Jlaplrts •

1 i ti H
Wlchltu tra * 7
II os Angeles 441JK 74
lopekti t J WIS 13

Moux Ity . M OfU El 4

Montreal , F 4i, "0- 0 a-

lluiralo• r, 0' )
• Portlrnd Ore 1 writ
lllrmlnUmin 82941
Seattle 8 4 41• J acomu 6 J 017• Halifax . . 1 0' . Ml

Total iriHiroireil H
Outside Now >ork | itumiil' f4

• Not include 1 la totals No clarlnt, house at
this tlmo luul year

*
1ncklnc House Coopers flo4tln

Cnicwod , Jan 10 It Is posslblo that the
coolers employed iu the shops connected
with the racking houses ut the stock jards
will strlko tomorrow Delegates from forty
shops met privately this afternoon nnd bo
decided according to soveril of the dele
guteB The men nro receiving SO cents for
parrels and 15 cents for tierces

lho cause of the proposed strlko is the ro-
fusalof their demand for an increasoofS
cents This is the busy season and the
coopers uro confident of success

Ihc f iio Keoord-
Aitoona , Pa , Jan 10 The business por-

tion of the vlllagoof rrutullty was destroyed
by lira this morning Several occupants of
the hotel had nnirow escapes lho losses
will aggrccnto tOJ 000

Kansas Cjt , Jun 19 The Industrial Iron-
works were destroyed tonight by Hro , loss ,
W0000 „
Ten Thousand Oars ot Nebraska Corn

Oitavv t , ODt , Jan 19 Trn thousand cars
of Nebraska coin foi theoastcru states have
accumulated at baultbtn Marie , and passcu
(, or trains are also being badly delajed-

blriiiitBlilu Arrivals
At Now York The Urltunlc , from Liver

pooh

BLOCKADE OF THE BEAUTIFUL IA-

u Immense Fall or Snow Alonct H
the Oontrnl PnolUo H-

FEAhTUL LOSS OF LIVE STOCK H-
II itgllira and Snow Ilnvvs MurIn) H

the Hurts lour llumltrd lns-
Hcngcrs

- H
Shlctrnikt d on ( ho H

Oregon Short Ilne H

Know llieiV whoio H
Omits Utnn Jan 19 [ bpccial Tele trim Ht-

o 1 in Urn lho snow blockade on all the H
tends hi this part of the country continues H-
No train on the Central Pncillo since Ihms Hd-
nv und none on the Short Line for six dns HX-

vvttit : suvonrcllof olivines sent nut from H-
st ittous on the Contrnl P iclllo yesterday nn t H
today mo stuck in drifts , us nro nlso sev or il H-
of the pntcnt snow plows Iho Central HP-

ucllle has ordered u screw snow plow from H
the cist unci even It Is side H
trucked nt Sherman Wort comes to-

night
- H

thut there is no ussurnuca of H
getting this plow through before Juno A H
spec ! il from Hcuo s ij s the storm ended Ht-

lioro ist nicht , and that halt the cnttlo nn t H
sheep In the state will parish bpniks 1 Hl-

inniiis iu southern Idaho , huvo lost J000 H
head of cnttlo Reports from the Quln river H
section of Idaho say ill stock will die A H
train that left hero lor bun riunelseo rlday H
want out to Ueno an I returned to H
this city tonight lniliimcii report H
the biiow In the canons In Novnla H
from thirty to sixty feet deep Hb-

tuekmdn In that country sny four fifths of H
the livestock will I orlsh No such storm H
has been known slnco the first white man H-
pctictritcd these mountains George Gruv- H
son a woalthj stockman of Nuvndu is feel Hi-
ng twenty tuns ot hay adaj and bujr holll H
lose u thousand of his led cattlu und nil on H
the outside lour bundled westbounl H
passengers nro sidetracked ut linker Cityon Ht-
hu Oregon Short Line walling the open H
luc ot the ) blockade Ihey have now been Ha-

ccuinjl ith g for six days It Is thought Ht-
hu blockade will bo ralsod there tomorrow H-
er lucsduy Passengers tire getting anxious H-
una accommodations are poor bovcralsuow H
plows uro at work from both onda of the Hb-

locl udes H-
It Is roportol thnt n tcrrlblo snow alldo o-

ccuncdat
- H

Hed Inckct buturday , destroying H
*5uilulii3( aud the tramways at the mines H-
No lives were lost H-

Ab a snmplo of the ex | crionco of the rail Br-

oads with the stoim it mi ht bo state 1 that H-
ut lruckce Cube , hundreds of suow Hs-

bovoleis uro vvmklng nigtit nud day H-
on the drifts live engines undertook H-
to work their way to Hcno but were only H-
ublo to go ono mile , when tin i stopped foi Ht-
un hours in a drift 1 ivo oii luos were sent H
out to Help them out but they vveto doomel H-
to tbo Bnmo fnlo After shoveling snow foi H
several hours they wore able to bnel up to Hl-

ruckce West of Iruckeo It is oven woiro H
Passengers mo held iu Uluo cinon A H
snow plow pushed by five engines H
has been thirty six hours ahig to H
Tunnel 13 , about six miles from lruckce
Provisions stuck in tlio drifts and cut of! uro
being camou to thorn on snovv stiocs after
belnc taken by snow plows west from
Xruckeo us far ns possible lwelvu engines
nnd a snow plow wore 6nly able to go two
miles and tliensturlt fast In the drifts , which
seemed toroll back upon thorn although the
lotarv plows throw the snow llftv foot
Lasteru people on their way to Culifornl-
aaronowatlruckeo enjoying the Culifornla-
cllmrtto vltha vengeance A lot of snow
sbovclers who were being paid f2 a day and
board struck yesterday for 8150 and lost
their job and are now trying in vain to tot
their old Jobs back-

S Jacobs , a line repairer sent west from
Truckeo Saturday , as not boon hourd from ,
and it is feared ho has rished ill the storm
bnow sheds are breaking u wn , rendering It
dangerous to use tbo suow plows so thnt-
shovelcrs do the work ntovon hundred
men reinforced the gang In Blue canon yes
tcrday On nil the lines blockaded the pas-
sengers are lining cared foi at tbo expense ot
the railroad company

YOtllNG W1SAT1IEK.

Its Severity Onuslntr the Shipment of-
Oattlo to Nchrahkn-

Lahamie , Wyo , Jan 19 [ Special lele
gram to Iiie Bfi ] The routluued sovorily-
of the weather In western Wyoming has
caused a number of prominent owners of-

ranee cuttlo in Umta county to form a pool
for tbo purpose of loundlng * up their cattle
and sheep and shipping thorn to Nebraska ,

whore feed Is plenty A largo gang of cow-
boys are now engaged in the round up By
this action the loss of range cattle In Uinta
will bo much less than anticipated 1 his Is-

tlio Hist souson in many years that the range
has not been open there with plenty ot feed
Two thousand bnaka river cattle in Carbon
county are reported to be in a starving con-
dition

Nnt I dnn ilson.-
Laramib

.

, Wvo , Jan 19 [ Special Tele-
gram to Tub Bee | lho foinalo body re-

cently
¬

discovered In the Big Horn basin
proves not to have been that of the missing
Edna Wilson A portion of the dross founa-
on the corpse nnd n description of the rings
worn were sent to tbo girl s mother and she
buys they have no connection with her miss-
ing daughter ihero is llttlo doubt how-
ever

-
, thut a murder bus been committed und

un attempt will bo made to iuvpstiialo the
uffilr Lust Juno u boadloss horse and a
woman s saddle wore washed ashore from
tlio Big Born river , fifteen miles below
vvhero the body vvus found

* i
1 Hi i endorses lokeiHham's Protest

Chicago , Jnn 10 A letter has been writ *

ten by Govcrnoi Tlfor to the health depart-
ment

¬

of Chicago pinctically endorsing the
protest of Br Wlckorsham against thu ship * ,
ment of cuttlo aOllctod vv Ith lumpy Jaw to
Chicago under thu direction of the state
board ot live stock commlsslonois for ,
slnuihtoring and ropdenng lho governor
says In substimco that If ho ascortulnsfrom-
au opinion to ba rendered by the uttornoy-
tenural that the board acted in conformity
with thu law and hud the riclit to make the
Bhlpmcnt of lho 10J cattle complained of ho
will request the commissioners not to exer-
cise the privilege in thu future

NonlnrtiHuii IV , O. T U-

Cu mi and , O , Jun 19 Mrs J Ellen
Foster of Iowa udnossed two lar o aud-
onccs to day , in the morning ut the Pirst M ,

i ; church und In the evening ut Muslo hall
Mrs I ostcr explained tha object of tbo non-
partisan Women's Clinstlun lemperancu
union to bo tli') promotion of temperance re-
form with no sldo issues lho recent politi-
cal pbuso of the Women's Christian lorn-
piratico union work she said hud driven
many workers fioni the old order lho now
order would l rollt by thu mistakes of the old
and would wish all Cod speed in the workot
reform

J ho Woniher Iorooaor
* Tor Omaha and vicinity Pair weather ,

Nebraska fair , northerly winds , slight
rlso in temporuturo

Iowa 1 ocul snows io eastern portion , fol
lowed by fair weather , fair in thu western
portions , northerly winds , colder , except in
extreme western portion , stationary torn
ueraturo , cold wnvei in eastern portion

South Dakota I uir except llhht local
snows in oustern portion , northerly winds , '
slight changes In temperature , cold wave

Jlilnks Icters Is Dead ,

llnuiv , Job 19 Lioutcnunt Ilust , who
was a member of Peters expedition , has or
rived hero Ho appears convinced thai
Peters is dead


